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The Spa Suites at The Rustic Now Open
One of Jackson, Wyoming’s finest resorts introduces eight new luxury accommodations
Jackson, WY. (September 10, 2014) – The Rustic Inn Creekside Resort and Spa, one of
Jackson’s most beloved getaways, now offers eight new Spa Suites. These luxurious
accommodations are ideal for any type of traveler, and offer visitors the highest level of
comfort and service.
The Spa Suites are outfitted with indulgent amenities such as spacious soaking tubs and
also include personalized services like enhanced breakfast options and nightly turndown.
Heated bathroom floors and oversized LED Samsung Smart televisions add extra comfort,
and three dedicated butlers enhance the Spa Suite experience with everything from
planning excursions to stocking the in-room pantries with guests’ grocery lists.
The Grand Room offers a relaxing retreat where guests can sit by the fireplace, savor a
grab-and-go or full-service breakfast before heading out for the day or enjoy an evening
drink. Families and larger groups have the option to combine the two, two-bedroom suites
which together offer 3,100 square feet of space. Guests planning an event or retreat can
reserve the entire building, including a commercial kitchen and a 1,000 square foot board
room seating up to 14 people.
Spa Suite amenities include:
 King size bed with double pillow top mattress
 High-speed wireless internet
 Queen-sized sleeper sofa
 Large soaking tub in a spa-style bathroom
 Full service, in-room kitchen with Keurig® coffee maker (exclusive Spa Suite
amenity)
 New, state-of-the-art steam room (exclusive Spa Suite amenity)
 Access to commercial kitchen available by reservation (exclusive Spa Suite amenity)
 Spa Suite business center (exclusive Spa Suite amenity)
 Access to Spa Suite only resort areas such as the outdoor hot tub and teepee with
open, outdoor fire pit (exclusive Spa Suite amenity)
In addition, the Spa Suites will house the newly expanded full-service spa at the Rustic Inn
featuring pristine treatment rooms, a lavish couples’ massage room, a sauna and a state of
the art, custom designed eucalyptus steam room – the only one of its kind in the United
States.
The resort is located at 475 North Cache, Jackson, Wyoming 83001. For reservations, call
800-323-9279 or 307-733-2357 or visit www.rusticinnatjh.com.
About The Rustic Inn Creekside Resort and Spa
Located on twelve lush acres adjacent to the National Elk Refuge and just a few blocks from
Jackson’s lively town square, the Rustic Inn Creekside Resort & Spa welcomes guests with
warm Western hospitality. Outdoor enthusiasts and pleasure seekers indulge in the lavishly
appointed historic lodging accommodations and luxury log cabins at our Jackson Hole resort,
state of the art resort amenities, revitalizing spa, innovative cuisine, year-round outdoor
activities and an idyllic setting.
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Resort Amenities Include:
 Twelve lush acres with beautifully landscaped trails along Flat Creek
 Lounge with full bar + wine cellar selections featuring indoor and outdoor (seasonal)
seating and a modern American inspired menu
 Outdoor heated pool, Jacuzzi and sauna
 Spa treatment rooms
 Fitness center (open 24 hours daily)
 Fishing along the Wetlands Walk on Flat Creek (seasonal)
 Outdoor fire pits (seasonal)
 Laundry facilities
 Ski storage area
 On-site parking
Guest













Services and Transportation include:
24-hour Guest Services
Concierge services
Bell staff
Referral babysitting services
Gourmet breakfast buffet
Room service (seasonal)
Dry cleaning / laundry
Self-service business center
In-town shuttle service (available daily from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.)
Winter ski shuttle service to Jackson Hole Mountain Resort
o Leaves Rustic lobby daily at 8:15 am and 9:30 am
o Leaves JHMR daily at 3:30 pm and 5:00 pm
o Requires advance notice by 6 pm evening prior
Airport shuttle service to/from Jackson Hole Airport (JAC)
o Available daily from 7am to 11pm
o Requires 24 hour advance notice
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